REMEMBERING

Joe (Mike) Kerr
March 9, 1967 - December 4, 2016

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Eric and Cathy (Kerr) Paszat
Relation: Sister and brother-in-law

Wish we could be there to celebrate Joe's life with you today. Please know that you will all be in our
thoughts and prayers today, and in the days, weeks, and months to come as you adjust to life without
our dear Joe. I still can't believe he is gone, and yet what peace it gives us to know that because he
accepted Jesus as his Savior we will one day be reunited, never to be parted again. Meanwhile he will
live on in our hearts, and our memories, and in the lives of his three beautiful children who meant the
world to him. Dear Nadine, Nick, Gabe & Priscilla...I wish I could wrap each one of you in a big bear
hug, and remind you that your Ontario family loves you too, and we send our sincere sympathies for
your loss and pain. Love and prayers ~ Eric and Cathy ox ox ox ox

Tribute from Des and Adelaide Kerr
Relation: Joe is our son

We are heartbroken, as you are also, at Joe's sudden passing. He was our dear and loving son, and
we wish to send our sympathy and love to our dear daughter-in-law, Nadine, our. Precious
grandchildren Nicholas, Gabriel and Priscilla, and all Joe's Alberta family. We miss him now, but we
know that we will see him again in heaven, thanks be to God. May God be with each one of you, and
keep you in His care. Love to you all. From Des and Adelaide.

Tribute from Diane Padlesky and Vilna School Staff

To Nadine, Gabe, Nik and Pricilla, on behalf of the Vilna School staff please accept our heartfelt
condolenses during this very difficult time. In all our dealings with Micheal he proved to be a
thoughtful and caring parent. He will be missed.

Tribute from Stephen
Relation: I am from Huntsville when to school with Joe at HHS

wow sow sorry to here that Joe pass away

Tribute from Linda Kerr and John Cordts
Relation: Big sister and brother in law

We are wishing we could be with the family today for the service, but you are in our prayers and we
love you all very much. I thank God for the gift of Joe as my brother, he will remain in my memories,
and heart forever. Much love to Nadine, Nicholas, Gabriel and Priscilla. Joe has left a wonderful and
precious legacy. Love to all extended family , and friends.

Tribute from Dennis Hauge
Relation: friend and co worker

Every time I talked with Mike he was always up beat and smiling! He loved to try the moonwalk haha!
He loved group conversations and making people happy. This is how I will remember my friend, Mike
(Joe) Kerr.

Tribute from Jacques
Relation: Work 3 years at rock water in falher

Can't get over him leaving so fast always joking ready to help always called me brother or grandpa I
will never forget him. My condolence to all the family

Tribute from Lori Lynn Laundry
Relation: Cousin

It was an honour to have Joe in our lives for the short time that he was here. He will be sadly missed
by all of us! To our family and friends, you will all be in our thoughts and prayers. To you Joe, rest
easy in God's arms... until we meet again!
Lots of Love, Gail & Ches Laundry, Lori Laundry & Mike Forgues; Dallas, Amy, Kaden, Mya, Ty &
Carson; Daniel and Dylan Laundry as well as, Suzanne & Chelsea Laundry
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo

